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HOUGE OF REPRESE~TATIVES of the

TERRITORY of MINNE~:OT~~:

In submitting to your consideration the Fourth Annual
Report of the Board of Regents of the Universit.y of
Minnesota, they have the pleasure of presenting the
affairs of the institution in a more satisfactory
condition than they have hitherto assumed. During
the past yeur, the Board have }~ad occasion to take
action upon several ~atters of importance, intimately
connected with the interets of the Univers~ty. ~hey

trust the measures adopted may meet the approbation
of the Legislature, under whose care the institution
is placed, and prove conducive to its permanent grow
th and prosperity.

The ground selected four years since as the
site for the University buildings, was near the
center of the village of st. Anthony, just above the
mills, and fronting on Mair. street, and embracing about
three acres and three quarters of ground. Although
at that time this was deemed the most favorable loca
tion trat offered, it has, upbn subsequent considera
tion, been regarded as objectionable in several respects.
The quantity or the ground was thought entirely in
adequate te the future wants of the ta.titution. Bo
more could be obtained ir. the vicinity, except at
rates which for such a purpose would be deemed exor
bitant. The close proximity of the site to the
manufacturing establishments and business part of
the town was thought less favorable to the prosecution
of literary pursuits than 8 more retired location.
Nor was the situation such as to oo~mand the best
view of the striking and picturesque scenery of the
Falls and their environments.

After repeated discussion of the whole subject
and a careful examination of the differer.t looations
offered as sites for the oonsideration of the Board,
they at length unanimously made choice of the property
owned by Messrs. Joshua L. Taylor and Paul R. George
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which lies upon He bluff between the village of st.
Anthony Falls, and St. Anthony Oity. The unrivalled
advantages of that location as a site for tre Univer
sity buildings in admitted by all f~~iliar witr it;
indeed it lIID.y be confidently asserted that u more
desirable situation in all respeots for an institution
of learning is not to be found in the valley of the
Mississippi. The traot oomprises an area of twenty
five and one third acres, embracing a river front of
over six hundred feet, and the whole ground mostly
covered with large oak trees. A deed of this land
has been executed by Messrs. Taylor and Georre, to
the Board, and is on record in the proper office.
The oonsideration paid by the Board eor this property
was six thousand dollars - one thousand down, and the
balanoe to be paid in six, twelve, and eighteen months;
for which the notes o~ the Board {secured by mortgage
on the premises) were given. The price paid is consider
edby competent jUdges as considerably less than the
market value of the land.

By an act of Oongress on the 19th of February
1851 two townships of land were donated by the
Government to the University, to be selected from
any of the surveyed and unappropriated lands within
the Territory. During the past year, the Board have
been enga~6d to so~e extent in the seleotion of these
lands. Eight thousand, five hundred and eighty-four
aores have bee~ located Within the Stillwater land
district, in townships thirty-nine, forty, and forty
one, of which six thouana~ six hundred and sixty-
tour acres have received the approval of the
Seoretary of the Interior - the balance of the looa
tions not having yet been acted upon by him. The
lands thus tar entered have been the most desirable
tracts of pine timber which could be found in the
surveyed lands yet unappropriated. These locations
have been selected and made under the examination and
supervision of Oapt. J. Rollins, who has been employ
ed by the Board for that purpose, and whose experienoe
and judgment in such matters eminently qualify him tor
this important and re~ponsible trust. It is believed
by the 80ard that the location of the [rant should be
mostly made of pine timber land~, as being 1ikely to
prove by far the most advantagee~to the interests ot
the Institution. S
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Although by terms of the act referred to the
Board have the right to enter these lands before
they are in market; yet so far in advance of the
surveys are the squatters and trespassers on the
public lands that the most valuable tracts are
swept of their tinber before the lands are surveyed
and the mapc returned to the proper offices. Unless
the Government interferes to prevent this waste, or
hasten the surveys, great loss must result to the
Institution from this cause.

The prooeeds of these 1ar.ds must be the chief
source from whence the funds are to be derived for
the erection of the University bui1dinrs and the endow
ment of the institution. No funds whatever have yet
been received by the Board of Regents exoept what
have been contributed by individuals toward the
erection of the building for the Preparatory Depart
ment. The amount still due on this bUilding with
the cost of locating the lands, rave created an in
debtedness on the part of the Board of about three
hundred dollars, which there are no funds in the
Treasurer's hards to meet. Permits have been eranted
to out timber cn about a third of the land located
during the past year. From which it is hoped suf
ficient funds will be realized to meet the expenses
of se1ectine and entering the 1a~ds, as well as the
payments which have beer. assumed by the Board in the
~urchase made for the site for the University bui1d
1ngs, as heretofore stated.

The services rendered by the officers of the
Board have hitherto been entirely gratuitous. In
consideration, however, of the increased duties de
volving upon the Secretary, Treasurer, and Librarian,
resulting from the necessity of keeping the requisite
books and aocounts connected with the entry of the
University lands, preparing contracts and attending
to the other neoessary duties conneoted therewith.
and preparing suitable accomodation for and arranging
the books belonginf to the Library. demanding a much
larger share of their ti'e and attention than formerly:
a resolution was adopted by the Bcard in July last,
at a meeting held for the eleotion of officers, that
the secretary receive a salary of two hundred and
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fifty dollars per annum, the Treasurer one hundred,
the Librarian fifty dollars. This aotion of the
Board, in acoordance with Seotion 9, of Chapter 18
of the Revised Statutes, is respectfully submitted
to the Legislature for approval.

By section 17 of the same chapter, seven members
are reQuired in order to call a meetin[ of the Board,
or transaot business.

A3 the Board is at present oonstituted of mem
bers residing at distant and different parts of the
Territory, considerable inconvenience has been exper
ienced from time to time in securing a quorum for the
transaction of business.

It has several times happened that some members
of the Board have travelled a distanoe of twenty or
thirty miles, at a considerable expense, to attend
stated meetings of the Board, at which nothing could
be accomplished from a lack of one or two ~embers to
constitute a quorum.

The Board would respeotfully suggest to your
consideration the propriety of an amendment to that
seotion, authorizing a less number to constitute a
quorum for the transaction of business, or else the
enactment of a provision by whioh the attendance of
members should be compelled at stated meeting of the
Board.

By the provisions of section 5 of chapter 28 of
the Revised Statutes, the Legislature at its ~resent

session is required to elect four members of the Board
of Regents to supply the places of those whose term
of office expires on the first Monday of February,
1855. The members whose te~s of office expire on
that date are Franklin Steele, J. W. Furber, N. C~D.

Taylor and I. Atwater.

the Preparatory Department still continues under
the supervision of the Rev. E. W. Merrill.

It is in a more flourishing condition both as
regards the nu~"ber of pupils and the progress made
in the different branches of study.
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The influence and usefulness of this Depart~ent

in its general bearings on the educational interest
of the Territory is already apparent and is oonstant
ly increasing. Teachers have-been there qualified
and prepared to ta;~eoharge of our common schools,
and young ~en fitted for the aotive business of life.

The whole number of pupils in attendance the
past year has been one hundred and seventy, and over
one hundred and fifty different students have been
in attendar:cethe present winter term.

Olasses have been Laught in all the primary and
common English branches, as well as in the higher
branches and languages, embracing natural and mental
philosophy, Astronomy, Algebra, and Geometry, Survey
ing, Book-keeping, etc., in all of which branches a
marked improvement has been apparent in the progress
of the pupils.

In conclusion, the Board are gratified to re
present that the prospects of the institution are
suoh as to afford the reasonable assuranoe that it
will soon be in a oondition to realize the most
sanguine hopes which its founders land friends have
entertained in regard to it.

Placed as it is under your fostering ca~e, it
is hoped that such measures may be adopted to promote
its interests, as the wisdom of your honorable bodies
may suggest.

All of which is respectfully submitted,

I. ATV1ATER,

Secretary of the Board of Regents.




